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A most informetive and produative mesting ves hald at 10 o'eloek on 27 June with

Me, Stward B, Johastom, High Comelesioner, Trust Tereitery. Pecific,sod mecbere f

of the Honoblu Aven Office, Holmes & Marver, Ine., end Joint Task Yoree Eight.

The first item éivevssed was the High Comsfesionsr’s schedule of events for the next

few ones will depart HoeolvkisbuataNnion wie Johnston tsiend for

Saipanwheve-he-wili reusia Mehelesae til the end of Septeuder.

Colonel McPhee, CJTG BfJom Talend, will be aideeto meet Commissioner

Joheston and

  
   

 

In veference to Admiral Mustin's request to meet with the Nigh Coemiestioner on

18 Auguet, Commissioner Johoston informed Mr. Sommet that date appeered reapsonsble

et this time and he desired to meet wietthe party ot Ewajaleia rather thea

Honolulu. | BEST COPY AVAILABLE

The wajor part of the meeting begen et 10:19 A.M. with Mesers. Boonet and Hille

and Colonel Schott of HAO; Jim Jobneoa of H&M; ColoatlSartoa of JTY-8; sad High

Commissioner Johaston of the Trust Territory Peeifie present. Covered generally

for Commissioner Johnston's information vere the history end background of whet

DAB, J1-6 end liere and vhat they do. Viewgrayhs wece shown of the management,

fusetions, end locations of HAO (JEG8.5)and thetr association vith DASA, ABC, end
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In general, the ares history, planning, deployment and present clesoup status of

Biking were given. Specifically addressed were the muuber of people tuvolved,

the logistic eupport and equiguent aceds. Comsingionee Johnston queried the group

Go te ony nstive problens thet hove ericen since theis evrivel. The dnever wis
on unequivics! “no% with-the-encepsten.of.06b6ebennt-wrany-Tequived—-e-pay-the

“aactéives-evpsbies. Gomeissionsr Johnston wes provided an estineted date for com o

pletion of clesaup ag 1 Septenber with tvo additional weeks required for rollup

proceedures. Re wes also shown and provided appwcpriate copies of wessages desling

with the problem of. equipment retention end transfer.

The problem of @ full time Trust Territory repressatative et Bikist wis discussed |

end Gountesioner Johusten agreed that cone should be there on a full time basie and

indicated he vould enenine the prodlen voen he Grvives ot Saipen, te asked whether
there wes « complete lies of equipment now oa Sikin’ vhich be eould review ead from

Vhieh he could pick equipesat. The saever wae “po" aad it was reccumeaded that @

consolidated List be prepared of both ARC and BOD equipuent. |

The question of qualified equigment operators sad wsiutenmnas poop)e.: ws alse

disevesed. te said the Trust Territory did hewe qualified personas! to operate end

maintain eluiler type equipment tothst om Bikini. He agreed whole heartedly there

was no senpe ia leaving ony type equiguest on Bikinithet sould not be operated ord

waflotatined, He suggested Mr. Dvight Seine,@teevdes-AUNNEECEer, smrumatenteiends)

now eaployed by the Trust Territory was the best wen to hendle this situation.

Coomiesioner Jubnaton sald there were fedieations of native unrest within the Marehelle

and Mr. Heine fe the type of men who travels the islends in en attempt to settle

the unrest.

Hr. Bonnet mentioned Br. Robert Conard of Brookhaven National Laboratory aed his

function of monitoring the health of the natives on Rongelap end Utirik and his
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PLOY 6. wot up @ ciation feetlity et BMkial to moaltor the heelth of the natives ‘

fe chat eves.

A question conenreing the need for continuing support by Hil es & contréctor wis

dinecseed wad whether the wee of this coutwteter wns desived for agriovlturel
pleating aad eecononic development of this ielead ares; tf 90, advance notice would

be required as Goan ae possible price to the teraization of the eladoup operation now /

under way. Jim Johnecn of HEM atvised that the magaitude of the job te be dons

fa agriculture pleating was frightentag ts view of the equipment with vaich the

 tewst Tereitery had to use, Eédl through the AEC ie quite villiag to help erein end

esetet in any wey if approved. - ¢

Concerning the esoncaie developnent of the Trust Yerritory, Comslegioner Jehastoa.

siintfoned thet Br. Cook of MIT ie now studying O11 capests of whet bad to be dond

including the money and logistics te eumplete such operations.

The sontinued weed of the six strip on Buyu wee discussed. Comiselonse Johneton: agreed

that the present fecilicice maintained for air operation vould be required. He bedon|
hand a study by Major Heodersen of the OBB on all types of Six Gupport and equipusat’

required to support euch economie development in the Pac{fiec area. This is not ‘

for Bikini specifically, but for all Micronesia. |

*
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Jim Johnsen of WIM addressed the feet thes perhspe there might be on voderrun ta '

the budget of @1.3 million for Bikini Cleanup sod that perhaps qume of this .

underrun could be used for further-venevetion-we continued meiatensnce of the air

strip at oye prior to departure, the gedup-dewbded-that [isthority for use of this!

monsy fox other then actual cleasup would have to some from the Department of

Intertorgatter-t-Juiy-1960,-etnoe-the-responsibt.iity-for-thie-uaeerut-would-be-thet
\

In summary there were three major ereas discussed and agreed upon 6s being <° . -
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coyrorn'y While,2ssbb, —
areas in which ECTIONWoutd-be-yequiced. They weres

L, The Biking Cleacup effort within the present scope of vork as defined

in the Memo of Understanding hetween CJT 8.6, the ABC Deptty, Joseph

M. Merrill, and Be. Jack Tobin of the Trust Territory would be thebasis

of fulfilling the ARC and DOD obligations unless we hear differently

from the Trust Tereitory.

$ ele”
2. A Teust Territory representative witt be presentxe @ full cine basis.

3. A ftey couprebsnstve and complete list of equipment required will be

resolved ia tha near future by representatives of the AEC, DOD and

Trust Territory. The final resolution as to how this equipment will be

transferred (at wo cost, total reimbursement, or trangéportatian on,

replecement items) ts still pendicg at the Washington level,
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